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Mot il phew jeer Xeseilawey,

We ltl ..<inlwil Jwtieee uf the Peeee 
for Qmeea'e Coûte, Wring ilewl ie tiw 
Sqte Oaertk of*. fete of 34* iemtant, Met 
*e uamt oi *e Hee. Kdvrard WWfaa has be* 
hiir*« le the Oemmiieina of *e FM hr 
eeid Coe.tr, hew tiw honor to approach jeer 
Excellency with the exproroioo of our profound 
aetoniehment and dwp regret et this appoint- 
■ret.

W« hew eo reewe to suppose. thet roar Ex- 
«hui.to.ww, when yowrExorflewey eaw-
ferred this hoeor, tiwt, et ee. of tiw "-------*
end eoet rn.iW.Wr ethedrl County i 
ever held in Ibis Town, on Wednesday 
Ui.tent, et which w. were present, s grow io- 
etit wee ofered by Mr. Wheiso ie oer Wring, 
to the whole meeting, ie edditioe to which, e 
truthful report of the wid in.nlt hering ap
peared ie the eoleene of fcwfi (Statu 
Mr. Wlwlee he e lettor eddrwwd to the Hector, 
of the wooed district of King’. County. under 
del., CherleWWowm, 24th October, 1851, which 
eppeered ie the Jhyef Gazette of tiw wwe dele, 
hee denied the truth of the peregreph ie qew- 
tioe eed grossly perwrted the fact.—

Thet en lefindee! geilty, ee we affirm, of 
such disgraceful coed net, k derogatory to the 
ehereetor of e Gentleman, ehoeld be ewoeieted 
with ea in Her Majesty’» Commiwioo of the 
Peace, thereby bringing the Ml • 11 ~
into contempt eed disrespect, we 
end in bringing the metier to your 
no tiw. we meet respectful] r reqoeet, thet yoor 
Excellency will giro your serious consideration 
to the prerniwe.

We here the honor to be,
With greet respect.

Your Excellency', most obt.
humble Serrant», 

(Signed) Sattel Nxlvon. J. P.
Donald M'Doxald, J. P.
Tuosa. B. Taxons, J. P.
TuEorntLt'N DmBateir, J. P.
J. Uauiltos Gear, J. P.
l’ira M'Gowas, J. P.
Jane D. Hasiaxd, J. P.
Jons Moxxts, J. P.
Tim sin Hxath Havilaxd, J.P. I 

for the whole Island, j
Jons Mraia Holl, J. P.
Ceaeaw llaaxaxD, J. P.
J. B. Booms, J. P.
J. Lta. l, J. P.
Robxxt IH'Tcbixbon, J. P.

ml, Lieut. Colonel Grey prewnted 
rial signed by himself and nine 
of the Peace, and on Monday, be

Gorxxsnxsr Hocsx, 
November 3d, 1853.

Gentlemen ;
On Friday last 

to me a Memorial
other Justice, of the Peace, and on Monday 
presented another, signed by four gentlemen 
also in the Commission of the Peace : both Me
morials ate, 1 oheerre, «toiler and to the fol
lowing rS-et :—

“ That the name of the Hon. E. Whelan being 
inserted in the Commiwion of the Peace for 
Queen's County bed created in you profound 
astonishment end deep regret.

•• That at one of the largest and most respec
tably attended meetings erer held in Charlotte
town. a grow insult wss oAcred to the whole 
meeting in your hearing, in addition to which, 
e truthful report of the wid insult haring ap
peared in HatzartTi Gazette, Mr. Whelan nau, 
in the Royal Gazette, denied the truth of the 
paragraph in question, and grossly perrerted 
the iacts.

41 That an indiridual guilty, as you affirm, of 
such disgraceful conductor, should he associat
ed with you in the Commission of the Peace, you 
deeply deplore, and request, that I will take the 
premise, into my serious consideration.”

I beg to assure you. Gentlemen, that the caw 
to which you allude, did occupy my attention, 
and your memorials haxe met with my wrious 
consideration. I will, therefore, frankly stole 
why 1 rewired, to continue Mr. Whelan's name 
in t#e Commiwion of the Peace, and why 1 am 
induced not to alter my determination.

I fear 1 shall hare to trespass on your atten
tion at some length, but the importance which 
you attach to the caw which you hare brought 
to my notice must lie my excuw ; and if 1 ne- 
ceewrily allude to the proceedings which took

J dace on the 19th October, I hope you will be- 
iere, that I do eo solely with the view of shew

ing, how, in my opinion, they hear on Mr. Whe
lan’s caw—w they ta «ported is Haszord't Go- 
zelU—the newspaper to which you refer. In 
the tint plane, allow me to remind you, that, at 
the time you wy Mr. Whelan “ grossly insult
ed " the meeting, he was an Executire Coun
cillor, and coawquently a Magistrate in the 
Commiwioo of the Peace for the whole Island ; 
yet it appear, that he was permitted to remain 
in a meeting which, yon wy, he had so grossly 
insulted, and no notice of tills was made to m. 
until after you bad wen, in the Gazau of the 
24th the appointment you deeply deplore. I beg 
now to inform you,that the moment fww in Hat- 
zard't Gazettt the word, attributed to Mr. W bê
la a, namely, that “ neither himwlf nor a 
her of Her Majeety’. Gorernment care a p 
your resolution., 1 expreseed my great _ 
at wring such expressions made nw of by any 
nahrof the Government, and homd they 
were incorrectly reported, or had fallen * 
him—Mr. Whelan—in an unguarded moment 
and at a time of axeitement, as no man nog set 
of men could be above or deepiw publie opin
ion. Préviens to this, I had accepted Mr. Whe
lan’s résignation of his wet in the Council 
which he had toadarod to me lor ream*, whlct 
he hae since made public, and was awured, that 
the words attributed to him wwe incorrectly 
reported: that no Christian or woe peroon 
could he indlMrent to some of the Resolutions ; 
and that one of them—proposed by Mr. Thomas 
—was acoowpanied by remarks swdeby a Ret- 

lentleseanuwhion Mr. Wbefaa had
insulting to himwlf, that, 

* resolution, he had
expressed hisswll in me manner a Uribe tod 
hint, or weeds 
this statement

mode nw ef by Mr. Whrina. we will net wy wwe ever brought eater my noth» by year 
whethw the weld ■ iitimmsii' might net hove miss* or any one .tw.slnw he wns awsieied 
hew the weed need. inWwdef member .f the 1~ sew tin limdle end plnwd In the ftmmto-

Pww epwnrde ef tore ywr. and a half

BA BEARD

1 ere quite eere, that yee weeld net bare mode 
the watomwrn contained in near memorial to 

tiwenegtly couriered, that 
wtiy ieseltod the mewing 

of contempt fee the Beeole- 
m pawed on the emeeéee ie 
I think*yee will allow, that oe 

nw ef the singular or plum! ef one word 
depended the ineelt to the meeting: and under 
the eironmetanew which I have am ted, I think 
it weeld haw reqeiied acute parteptiw in tiw 
individual, who heard him, to wy whethw he 
might net haw weed the word " resolution,'' 
and not “ reeoletione." Alter a careful coo

elusion favorable to Mr. Whelan.
Hnving now stated my tiewa en the memorial 

which sen haw whmitted to my “ serious con
sideration," 1 will take the liberty of mying, 
that while I am always happy to attend to any

efthel

Tt,
tnref the Government, esdMter in. 
thaw In authority to whom he may I 
ter rapport, end while l highly spnreeteto your 
new of doty to the community as well as yens 
respect tat the heue^^ehle e^sd sw^po^toi^ris eMes 
yen are about to relioqeieh, I alec haw d 
to perform to the community which I coder 
to discharge to the beet of my judgment, i 
feel teat, w thie raw, yen hew left me no i 

the resign
i elter-

1 haw the I

• you I

Your obt. humble servent, 
(Sped) A. Ravnxxban, Lient. Governor. 

To Sam eel Ndeoe.Eaq. 4c, |
Justices of the Peace,

of *Mngi e tratro*

ered w personal and insult 
in regartl to Mss proposed
expressed himwlf in the a_______

to tiw warn eihet. On hearing 
, and alter a carsfhl perusal ef 
i to which it rein tod, fordered 

Mr. "Whelan’» name to he wntlnned in the <Mm- 
m jeer on ef the Peeee for Queen’s County endqgSfetgsasfflisSS
in Hfaaerf r Gazettt that one of year number 

“ with a who and ee-
________ _________ J the Meeting, celled for a
hearitto. In the anwe neper it is roportod, t 
a Magistrate for Queen's County and a mew 
" * » «d, f-----------------------

I hope thet when any of them 
are eoudared grossly to inwlt public meeting.,
' wtil he dealt wi* at the time, without ap

te me ; for it is my opinion, that aalem 
one shall ariw at such meetings of a 

sedition» nature, or tending to disturb the pel 
and tranquillity of the Colony, it ie rather be
yond the province of the Administrator ef it» 
Government to interfere.

I have the honor to remain,
Gentlemen,

fkithfelly your obed’t eerr’t, 
(Signed) A. Baxxsman, Lt Governor.

To Meaers. Samuel Nelson, Ac., >
Justices of the Pence. {

Charlottetown, 8th Nov. 1853. 
May it please your Excellency

We have the honor to acknowledge the 
receipt of your Excellency’s communication of 
the id instant, in answer to the letter we ad
dressed to your Excellency on the 27th ultimo, 
respecting the insertion of the name of Edward 
Whelan, Esquire, in the Commission of the 
peace for Queen’s County.

We beg leave to express oar deep regret that 
notwithstanding the facte we brought to yoor 
Excellency’s notice in that letter, your Excel
lency has “ ordered Mr. Whelan's name to be 
continued in the Commission of the Peace for 
Queen's County.” We regret this the more 
from its appearing, that yoor Excellency came 
to thie determination after having carefully 
perused the proceedings of the meeting of the 
19th October sod upon no other evidence than 
the individual statement of Mr. Whelan, the 
person whoee veracity we felt it necessary to 
impeach—we would likewise take leave to re
mark, that our charge against Mr. Whelan of 
having oSwed an insult to that meeting was not 
the only complaint alleged in oar letter against 
him, as would be inferred from your Excel
lency's reply ; we also charged Mr. Whelan with 
disgraceful conduct, in publishing under his 
own signature in the Royal Gazette n gross 
untruth, as particularly stated in our letter of 
the 27th ultimo.

Your Excellency has alluded to the fact of 
one of our number Lieut. Colonel Gray, having 
assured vour Excellency, that the remarks 
which feU from Doctor Conroy respecting vour 
Excellency, were not heard by Lieut. Colonel 
Gray, and as we can only infer from your 
Excellency’s alluding to that circumstance, that 
your Excellency doubts whether Lieut. Colonel 
Gray might also not have heard what fell from 
Mr. Whelan ; we assure your Excellency that 
the fact of Lieut. Colonel Gray’s not having 
heard all that fell from Doctor Conroy, is quite 
reconcileuble to the undersigned, who witnessed 
the relative positions, in which these Gentlemen 
stood from the Chairman, as well as the dis
tance intervening between the parties, and 
heard the tone in which Doctor Conroy spoke.

Your Excellency haa but done ns justice, when 
you say you are quite sure, that we would not 
have made the statements contained in our 
letter, without being throughly convinced, that 
Mr. Whelan had grossly insulted the meeting, 
but we cannot accede to that part of your Ex
cellency’s letter, where you infer that the 
meeting would not have been greatly insulted 
had the offensive expression had reference only 
to one of its Resolutions.

Your Excellency remarks, that you hone 
when any Magistrates are considered grossly 
to insult Public Meetings, they will be dealt 
with at the time, without appealing to your 
Excellency. We have heretofore always con
sidered, that a Magistrate is directly amenable 
to your Excellency for gross misconduct in any 
shape, and however aggravated the conduct of 
Mr. Whelan may have been at the time, we felt 
ourselves, the more particularly, while holding 
the office of Conservators of the Peace, far from 

t justified in permitting or using any act 
of violence in expelling that individual from 
the meeting.

In bringing to your Excellency’s notice the 
conduct of Mr. Whelan ae witnessed by our
selves at the County meeting alluded to, we 
refrained from adverting to other circumstances 
affecting hie character, in this community, and 
which in our estimation rendered him, an unfit 
person to be appointed to the Commission of 
the Peace.

But, as your Excellency states, that it ie not 
your intention to alter your determination 
respecting the appointment in question, the 
duty we owe to the community as well aa the 
respect we consider due to the honorable and 
responsible office of Justice of the Peace, leaves 
us no other alternative, than to tender, for your 
Excellency’s acceptance, oar resignation ae 
Jnstieee of the Peace for Queen’s County.

We have the honor to be
Yoor Excellency’s moet obedient 

humble servants, 
Sabtxl Nxlbox, J. P.
4. D. Hasxau>, J. P.
T. B. Tbxmaim, <L P 
Duxald M‘Don J. P.
Ceaxlss Haszaed, J. P.
J. Ltall, / P.
T. DesBkisat, J. P.
J. H. Usât, J. P.
J. M. Holl, J. P.
Boer. Hrrcaixsox, J. P.
Joe* Mows, J. P.

To Hie Exeeileney Sir Almrands Bannerma

iCa-

<S d)

(For Hasasfd’s Gazette.)
To Ma. James Macdorals, St. Maby’s.

Sir;
In year siriclares on my appeal to the Romai 

tholics, at the Micmac Missionary Meeting, yoe seem 
is have fcaad some difficaliy 1b BBismtoadfog lhe 
wise ia which I seed the term “ dark eed degraded 

Thie, I think, arises from yoor not regarding 
aa a thing which intimately affect» a man’s 

daily habit» eed practice; ee that « will ever he 
foend, that man i» jest rawed ia hie secte I petition, ie 
proportion a» hi» mind • i» enlightened with the light 
that come» from that Word, “ the entre nee of which 
giveth light to the eadersunding eed maketh wine 
the simple ” That “ Godliness » profitable onto ell 
things, having prom»# ef the life thet now ia, and of 

come," 1 Tim. iv, 8—ia a Divine 
both 1 trust agree .end which I tike to 

mean, that where there ie god line*, there will be, es 
a general role,e prospering or doing well in the world; 
because obedience to the Divine precepts, in which 
godliness consist», will canee ignorance to give place 
to knowledge, idlene* to industry, and vice to virtee. 
History a» well as daily experience confirm the 
Divine truth; 1er wheresoever the Geepel ef Christ 
has been faithfully taught and received, the remit 
has been, that man hae been raised in the scale of 
social life, however degraded by superstition or sank 
ie evil habits it has found him. In proof ef this, 1 
might peint yea to many parts of the world, where 
such results have followed; I will be content, how
ever, to select two: and first, 1 will mention New 
Zealand. In 1814, not quite 40 years age, the first 
European Miwionary eel hie foot amongst those peo
ple. They were thee sunk ie cannibelwm. Revenge
— the love of war —and the indulgence of the worst 
pansions of our nature were carefully inculcated from 
their eurlieat infancy. For yenre these men labored,
— and what has been the remit of those labors ? 
These * rages have been educated and rawed in the 
tcale of social life, ae that last year oer graciées Sov
ereign, in granting a constitutional government, give 
these once savage and degraded men the power of 
voting in the choice of their representative#; they pos
sess property, and they are eeabled, in every profes
sion, to enter into competition on fair ground with 
their white neighbor in the struggle for wealth and 
distinction;—and these facta are not drawn from Pro
testant Mimiomuy reporte, but from the Bine Book, 
published by order of the House of Common»,—the 
contents of which were collected by beeineee men, of 
various creeds, who whilst they might have sneered 
at the mean» need, were too honest I 
ignore the results. And eecondly, to 
home, let me point yee to what has been done among 
the Cree and other Indian tribes at the Red River, 
and other settlements in British North Western Amer
ica. They have now been about 20 year» under the 
instruction of Protestant Missionaries, and what have 
been the results ? 1 find in the Report of 1852 : they 
have twenty-three schools, eight of which were taught 
by native Indiana, snd one native is an ordained 
.Minister of the Church of England. New the habile 
of these Indiana are more migratory than that el the 
Micmacs, because the country is unsettled, and they, 
living entirely by hunting, are of neceaeity obliged to 
follow their game from place to place; and yet me** 
hundred of their children under instruction shew that 
these teachere do not esteem schools, ae yon do, eo 
“ useless ” if established. If, then, 1 see these result» 
invariably follow the labors of Protestant Miss ion

ics, is R strange, let me ask you, that—not seeing
any approach to them amongst a people who have 
been for more than ■ century under the instruction of 
Roman Catholic Missionaries—1 should draw the con
clusion that they have failed to impart to them that 
godline* from which, as s fountain, all these other 

i—and I do consider myeelf, end every 
other person ^having a common acquaintance with 
God’s Word, se s competent (though not infallible) 
jedge of men’s religion by their actions; for if not, 
why are we told that “ by their frails yo shall know 
them ?"

I hive thooght it neeeeeary to eddrees these remarks 
to yoe, lest it might be supposed 1 had slated more or 
less m speaking thaw I intended; and to doing eo, 1 
have purposely avoided leaching upon the statements 
made to y oer letter;—not because 1 consider them 
unanswerable, bet simply that 1 have neither lime or 
ability to enter into n controversy. If, then, you 
shoe Id consider it escesesry to reply to this, I mest 
hope the silence 1 shell observe will not be iqiscoa- 
strued. Hoping thet we both have the intereet of the 
poor Indian at heart, however we may differ es to the 
means ef its attainment,

1 remain,
Year humble end obed’t eerv’t, 

JOHN HANCOCK.
Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 1868.

. Korea» bra 12*, 1853
Oentiereee,

I hsdjMteiNjsj honor of reorliing your

nicatie
at,b 

i ef Held. lobe
asi/tts-Tr,

fonra tellur lira ■ te I rum SUrci UBK HI
, iiig character* in

i yoe i

County Meeting 
k> etw riroura-

Iwbfobfa.
i te be appointed le th* Çoeueie-

ere bereayeul
ra<»H>ra.b< Mr. teketeu 
k *e lupaSteê» ef ■—.,*el ike , -1—4 ■ ked,
ee « —qki ka— Ie. ee rre esfrraed. ofodmui wkk 
■rani Wi Mr. te keler, »ke |ma e i roirukel diSrr- 

rf ike etery. Aeeerdeg ukkacaera, 
I «rum ee ike very dr, eed je*

whv implicit belief

et ee that morning loi the pui- 
peee ef agreeing epee whet reply ehoeld he given to

folly believe thet the whole or major 
pert ef the Executive Council was in the Legislative 
Library both at and after 12 o'clock. Now, are we 
to snppeeo thet Mr. Whelen. jest ee the eloads began 
to thiehce and the storm to arise, when the vessel of 
the stele would have need of every hand to keep her 
off the recks end prevent her becoming ee eed e spec- 

poor Fairy Qeeen herself,—are we, we 
te eeppose that Mr. Whelan took the very 
of impending peril to desert his colleagues ? 

Is the ere of e bottle the time for the Trumpeter to 
ask leave to retire? la it when hostile and malignant 
Tories — envenomed with nil that war-lo-the-knife 
and never-to-be-baried-hatebet haired for which the 

— bad congregated tlieir bands, who, 
with fresh-ground tomahawks, sharpened «words and 
ready grappling-irons, stood ardently awaiting the sig
nal of their leader» to board end carry all before them; 
—at thie moment, when we may well believe, that to 
the Administration Barb —

•• The boldest held hie brralh for a time," 
and Coles had ceased to bluster.— that Wlielan—the 
magnanimous Whelan—felt chtckeo-hearted ?—that 
instead of being the "Teecer" of the band, ’‘whose 
little body lodged a mighty mtod," he should turn 
ont ” Thereites,” ef whom was said :

Thou dog to forehead, but in heart a deer ?" 
Dees Mr. Whelan wish aa to believe thie ? Again, if 
Mr. Whelan did not virtually belong to the Adminis
tration, why did he use the word " colleagues ?**— 
for be confesses to that. Or why did he not come 
forward and boldly defend the conduct of himself and 
of bis late colleagues ? Again, eoppoeing the note of 
resignation written, would it not have been wwe and 
prodent,under the “ concatenation of circumstance#," 
not to have sent it ? Even supposing it seat, would 
it not have occurred to eo consummate a politicien to 
propose to withdraw it to lime, and to stale that a 
resignation, penned end dispatched at a season of 
safety, when not even the shadow of cowardice on 

part, or suspicion of internal disunion on that of 
the Government coo Id possibly much to the act, 
might honorably be withdrawn; when from subse
quent events, the nataial conclusion drawn by the 

from a retirement at that particular crisis would 
be, that one or both of these causes prompted the'act ? 
We might fill a column with good and sufficient rea- 

i, both of e prudential and political nature; but it 
is self-evident, we say, that the resignation was a 
forced one ou the part of Mr. Whelan. In the second 

Mr. Coles’ letter has peblicly confirmed what 
we before knew to be the case, viz : that when Mr. 
Wlielan, in giving the account of how and why the 
Rose waa rejected, steted that at the day for opening 
the tenders there was bat one, and that one Mr. 
Whitney's, and that the Gorernment coold not throw 
Mr. Whitney's tender overboard, die., he published 
that winch he knew to be false, and published it for 
the purpose of deceiving and misleading the public 
miod.—and in so doing acted fraudulently and in a 
maimer derogatory to the character of a gentleman, 
being deliberately gnilty of an act which, to every 
country to the world, has been held quite sufficient to 
warrant those who have any regard or reaped for 
their own character to withdraw from associating 
with him, and to withhold belief in hie future asser
tions. Under these circumstances, we think our 
readers will coincide with ns, thet no faith whatever 
can be placed for the future on the unsupported de
clarations of Mr. Whelen. This may seen e harsh 
sentence; bat there are cases, and thie ie one, to 
which we are bonnd to consult and obey the dictate# 
of justice alone, and award the punishment that the 
safety of the public requires.

To CeTWTAL Palace.—It Is eteted that the 
Directors of the Crystal Palace hero determined 
not Ie eloee the beildlng ia December aa has 
been announced, but to keep the eihibition 
open dering the whole winter. From the 8rst 
of September, the receipt» hew been highly 
setisfoetorj, sreraging four thousand dollars or 
more a day, while the current expenses ere but 
sir hundred dollars. Arrangement» ere being 
mede, by the in trod action of store», eteem- 
pipee, end nth» besting apparatus, to render 
tbeUtleee eomfratehto during the sold weather. 
One hundred packages of new artiste» for ex
hibition are raid to hare bean rewired detleg 
the week. Among them nw Additional paint
ings from France, sHrer ware from England, 
and Oriental curioeltlee.

--------------- ,-------------
There ie e men In Tror eo mean the! be 

witeiee hie landlord to reduce the price of 
Aiehw* become bn.twj.H two tee* e*-

ho* l »+• crï .|K»t •>! lib ii* ! nultri-

The Editor of the Royal Gazette has eo (ar 
recovered from hie recent indisposition as to be 
able to lavor us with the official account of the 
meeting at St. Margaret’s, Kant Point, Souris 
and Holla Bay, and the perusal hae amused us 
not n little. The minority of voters at the last 
election with the disappointed candidates at 
thoir head undertake to hold Public meetings 
for the purpose of pasting censure upon the 
acts and opinions ol representatives, to whose 
election they were opposed. Of how many, and 
of what description of person» their meetings, 
were composed historv ie silent, for the word 

numerous" is a word of very indefinite mean
ing and may be interpreted more or lese, ac
cording to peoples ideas of number ; “ moat nu
merous" however is the superlative and by it 
we bave some guide as to what " numerous’' 
may probably mean. “A new building just 
floored without partition" assglice a log hut 
consisting of-one room " contained the whole." 
Making toe usual allowances for the use of the 
figure of speech called Hyperbole or exaggera
tion we suspect the meetings even the “ moet 
numerous" must have been sorry aflaira after 
all. And then toe speeches and the speakers ! 
At St. Margaret's, John McIntosh Eeq. J. P. 
Mark the modest proœmim
—John Melatoeh, Eeq., J. P., next eidrseaad the 
meetiee. He wee well aware of the extraordtoery 
coarse poreeed by Meeere. McKechee eed 
go wan, since their election, bm it did net • 
him—he expected act king better from them ; 
be hed been e candidate at the leet elect* 
seemingly in apposition to one or other ef the geetie- 

‘, he weeld f *

pietieseftàiepwpê, •* ihni port efthe
no array «Tdraws bayent..—IT * 
line wee then proposed bv John 
•mwmtid by Mr. John Metis 

ewanmweely ; ei it

rieteora of thi. First

irra in thr broadest acceptation efthe word"
No douht of it John Mrln toeh Eeq, J.P. and ex 
P. P. we hare loo* known ronr and Cooper', 
tiarenie on this enbject—bird, of a feather

i «ri

te.
rentra
both—4'nlwwel 1 _______

a*

tinguiehed the eefotinj —

d west neraraonnt duty of their Reprwenh 
tire#, ho* in Periiewentand eat of It to exhibit 

their public conduct » Hke attachment to

deceived thi conedInew-N hy fol'ae nromiree into electingthem." '
H°- Vi|r Whelan from Charlottetown foUow- 

ed •• hiar fount by i»«fartée.” Strange théf, 
who invited him « We thooght he hed made 
the party, at least ee we understood it. Per- 
hep. he wee invited el hie own request. It 
may be, he invited himself? Who know»' 
Such thing» bare been done. We are not going 
to inflict Mr. Whelsa'e speech on oer renders. 
W. hare I ted it all before, and moreover we 
unfortunately are compelled to disbelieve all 
Mr Whelan's ’assertions with respect to Me 
conversation» with Meeere MeBacbon and Hac-

£wen, for a reason which will appear In ano- 
rr part ef to-dare ieeec. However •' cl uno 

diets* omnee." The other meetings were of the 
■erne character, the reeolutiona of that at 
St. Marjpunt"» were adupUvl by all, eume- 
timee with variation». But the moet humor- 
one part of the joke ie that thie ie the mnonly 
taking the majority to ta* •• potting the cart 
before the horee in real earaeet. Had the 
meetings eeoeieted of the greater part of 
Mcurallaegewan and McKachen'e roter», wi*- 
out any admixture of the opposite party their 
resolutions would here had considerable weight, 
ar it eland» three meetings are the merest 
child"» play we ever met with or heardtell of, 
qnito worthy of the acton.

The Editor ef the Carters Chronicle, Pictoe, net 
having eaaagh ee Mi head» of the domestic politic 
of WrvMOth, a«*l seeds be ioterferiag with throe 
of Ptioce Kdwud Ulead, and ho# given a leader ef 
epwerde ef a coleaw, ia which he eadeavoere to prove 
fuel, that the ,iaple ef the l.lend err not eaflieieelly 
wide awake to then own internets of they weald 
never have retaraed a majority idverw to the preroat 
Adunaielretioe, eed rocewlly, that thoegh the people 
•tumid wish a change yet throe ef the Coloeie! Office, 
will adviro Her Majrory Ie rwfaro it. II# ehell how
ever .peak for himself. After Blinding to eed qaotiag 
the renoue given by Ike flflroa members of the 
R.p< wrote live Branch ferae early call ef Ike General

•• Ilia Kiwllrocy drama it ieropedirnr te roll Ike
aroembly together earlier Uvea aerol 1er Ike diroaroiee 
of ike qeeeliee peruoelnrly alleded re, bet ee we 
eupporo the eieqeeoce of direr fifteen gentlemen will 
oot spoil by keeping, we may eepect in Febreary 
aerl to roe Kwponeible Gevenuncnl nboltslted III 
IV F- Island, at Iran ee far ee a vale of the aarom- 
bit ef thet Province can accomplish it. It i. very 
eelikelv, however, that web aa eAlreorbinary relro- 
gali* nievouieal will ever proceed farther then a vole 
of that body, for even ehrold the Legislative Cnencil 
■alienee H, the Home Government never would con
tinu an act, aurroeoeablc in itrolf, encailed for by 
any existing circnmn.nce. in the colony, end one 
which te for move likely le uawltle lad distract the 
msliteiiow ef the coaniry, than le iadece in the minde 
of the people a confident belief in their perm seme#

ai subi ity."
We meet eay we edmite the confident lone 

of the Eastern Chronicle, we cabeot bat think 
however, thel ihe me roer# will be neither extraordi
nary—reuog.t. or eairoeoneble in irroUj end bag 
leave lo error# the EdMor ef Ike Eevtern Chronicle, 
that the mesrore ie railed for, end loedly called for by 
el i»lteg circemrtaaero, of which, we more lhaa ran. 
peel he in entirely igaovanL The Acadian Recorder, 
pitches hie pipe however to a very dilTereat eere. 
The eo celled ReepeneiMe Gevevearoot of Noveecelie, 
cannot it eeeme gel ibeir Poet Office Departmeet, 

anything like good wockiag order eed thie be 
■impales and jastly w# think la the manner ia which 
thing» are there carried on, and he lake

•• What ie the medroey of tjaro eehwroiliw ef
parti*.’ No eyelem ef generat edaction can be

aa warmly aa he foil »

singly In opposition" ! 80 he eras net
in earwrotafterall, why then weeapoii demaml-
ed! “ If kaerera «eerie*» House of Assem
bly he weeld support lbs Government." Aye, 
thet yen would, Jnhn, end expert In he paid 
for it ten. “He ceroe forward, unknown te 
In the Government"—een't believe il.—»' Hie 
defeet no défont to the perty in power." We 
beg leers to diffi-r, Mr. Mclnloeh, Ihe event hee 
proved the eontrary. Bat the peroration

The raeetetiro kerne sheet to aiunMs, eed 
be fell convinced weeld be edified M the

w error tie peepb to 
■to there!

tlo plea toe beitdieg Railway» 
carried tore operation. Afh potefc «leer <#n#peisl
ed with regard to ewe fa*f«*s<iea te eagtl te 

eras, bat yoliHtol faytoe.ee. Whee aa office fa* 
teal, dm Government hroitstefor moat* lo ptaro 

another to Ike oiwatfoe, bring afraid ef meaning t* 
jealeroy aad vengeance of Meade led face, in/act 
we knew 1erdly a t*»ile mtatm* or eppoial*»al of 
Ihe Gorrrawert (hot don aOt tot at /«eel one hoi/
Ihl people complaining ef On folly nod injntliee."

la pot whet we liera pet to (taint proelmrly .ppl- 
ible lo thie Island at preroat ’ f peeking ef the Feet 

Office * eeye-
Fov the eh.motel état» ef ea iaatileliee ie which 

every led rv idea I of *e eeeerry, ie reeve ee leari 
deeply interested, the publie are indebted lo *e 
pitiable wnkaero ef ike Gevermeeet ia encoding 
l* control ef the Psetel aflhir. te a pecked CcwwilSw
ef l* Hoove of Assembly. who roam te * loo deeply 
eeneeeeed in the .ecroewiedeiion ef themrolvro, aad 
Mail Cent meter, to rare sheet the eeaviaiian eft* 
public. Heft II* the net ef Urn evil opera non ef 
Ihe Frol Office. The Government moot not iotcrf.ro 
with a Moil Contractor, seder paie ef etevdiog owe

wlirnty
grieneroly the pabHe toteytefoey ea«r thraegh ike 
co.tlee.BM «SM» mieridivod. i ifi*«ia. ke mart
carry h eee, terk might eesr Whl'Uto ton of Me pton

Few Mamet Oweeral, arid aOeotminl.e. to name- '

eaSqtesEgS
» impassible to reconcile the

of society ia g e eere I,

*a. per, af *. letort *d foam_«rad riffirtrhkmal ram. ri

eflbe pnpnetary fewiia, eh* *4 ■* *» aw*|eff.fcL wknern*eextenaeiliFeeg

6 wlilo eertearT iriewKI " '/ !
roAto-K-R- lAaed, seder *. laleef •


